Heights High School Contacts
2022-2023

Freshman Principals:
Stacy Davis
Alphabet: A – L
Contact: gdavis6@houstonisd.org
Byronica Pickney
Alphabet: M – Z
bpickney@houstonisd.org

Sophomore Principal:
Jamey Schaaf
jschaaf@houstonisd.org

Junior Principal:
Nichole Gamez
Nichole.Gamez@houstonisd.org

Senior Principal:
Wilfedo Montanez
wmontane@houstonisd.org

Dean of Instruction
Christina Bagos
cbagos@houstonisd.org

Assistant Principal
Jane Crump
Jcrump1@houstonisd.org

Registrar
Cristy Isenhower
cristy.isenhower@houstonisd.org

Assistant Principal
Angela Phillips
Angela.Phillips@houstonisd.org

Campus Instructional Technologist
Kulsoom Karakoc
Kulsoom.Karakoc@houstonisd.org

School Counselors:
Andrea Hudson
Ahudson2@houstonisd.org
All Grade Levels Last Name: A – E

Emily Agness
Emily.Agness@houstonisd.org
All Grade Levels Last Name: M - Re

Valerie Moctezuma
Valerie.Moctezuma@houstonisd.org
All Grade Levels Last Name: F – L

Hossain Mazharian
hmazhari@houstonisd.org
All Grade Levels Last Name: Ri - Z
AP and MYP Coordinator: Natalie Martinez; nmartin3@houstonisd.org

IB Coordinator: Anne Nelson; anelson@houstonisd.org

Magnet Coordinator: Israel Corona; icorona@houstonisd.org

Special Education Chair: Assyline Pickrom; Room M126; apikckrom@houstonisd.org

504 Coordinator: Karen Lockhart, klockhar@houstonisd.org

College Center: Carmen Schumacher, Room M344, cschuma2@houstonisd.org
TBD, Room M344,

School Nurse: Iris Jones, Iris.Jones@Houstonisd.org

Athletic Coordinator: Stephen Dixon, Room G208, sdixon1@houstonisd.org